
A Word For the Girls.
A lady complained one day in tlie pres

ence. onl Mi:Edwä.rd; Carswell that nmost o
the sngs and storieswritten wre for thi
boys. Why does not some. one wrte a goo
temperance song for the girls especially,"
said she.

Mr. Carswell whipped out. his pencil, tool
a pad and in a few minutes dashed off thes
wcrds

'Many songs have been written
And stories, tco,

Of what boys have done and
Are going ta do

But for work. well donc lun
The Temperance line,

The girls go ahead of them
Every time.'-

What do you say ta this, boys ànd girls .-

Sunday in Russia.
A cyclist, touring In Russia, thus describes

what he saw as he passed through a cotintry
town on Sunday :-'Around the -green and
white charch hundreds of Cossack women
had assembled in their bright dresses. The
vodki shops in the main street were 'doing a
roaring trade, and moujiks, incapably drunk
on the fiery spirit Iay about in all direc-
tions. This Is a Sunday institution observ-
able throughout the whole of Russia-the
iomen going te chuxch and the men get
drunk. Vodki is the lodestone of every mou-
jik and Cossack. They will drink·it by the
quart, just as.the German will drink beer.
Its cffects are almost instantaneous, and it
is frequently the case that a moujik will get
insensibly intoxicated several times In âne
day. The custom of the "traktir" proprietor
or inn-keeper, is te, carry the insensible mou-
jik very tenderly out into the street, and
lay him la the Middle of the red, in order
to give him breathing space and- timie.. ta
sleep off the effects of bis potations.'-'Tem-
perance Record.'

Alphabetof Prudence.
Attend te .dvice of the old and the wise.
Be not angry, nr fret, but, forgive and for-

-et.
Can ro uthink it no iii te pilfer and steal?
Do the thing you are bid, nor be sullen when

chid.
Envy inone for their wealth, or.their 1 onor,

or heal-tb.
Fear worship, and love, the great God abave..
Grow quiet and easy, when fols try ta tease

ye.
Honor father and mother, love sister and

brother.
It is dangerous folly ta jest with things holy
Keep your books jwithout blot, -and your

clothes without spot.
Lot your hands do no wrong, nor backbite

with yoer tangue.
Make haste te obey, nor dispute or delay.
Never 'stay within hearing of cursing and

swearing
Offer God ail 'the prime of your strenth and

youa' time.
Provoke not tihe poor, tho' ho lie at your

door.
Quash ail evil lthoughts, and mourn for your

f aults.
Remember the liar will be brought fo Ihe

mire.
Shun the wicked and rude, but converse with

the good.
Transgress net the rule, at home or at

school.
Vie still 'with the best, and excel with the

r-est.
When you are at play, take heed what you

say. I
'Xcuse, but 'with truth, the foilles of youth.
Yield-a little for peace, and let quarrelling

cease.
Zeal and Icharity joined make you pious and

kind.
-Alliance News.

'Alcohol s one of the most insidi-ous of
drugs. It soothes and lulls, not because it
ls giving rest and refreshment, but because
It is paralysing nerve centres, and therefore
.the. drinker is the one most unable te say
whether it .is doing him god or harm. It
is as 'arule only when much harm is donc,
and the mischief is irreparable, that the
drinker realizes what alcohol is doing for
him.

H M SSE N G FE

orfspo naence,
Trout Rive r.

Dear Editor,-I. live on a large farm near.
d Trout River. I haye twa bothers and:

four sisters,.I am the youngest of the family..
I am ten years old. My birthday is. on

k February the twelfth. : I am in the fourth
e reader. Our school starts - the 15th of

August. We have -a very nice tcac' er. We
have not a very large school. My sis er
takes the 'Messenger.' We take a good.
many papers, but I like the 'Sabbath Iiead-
ing,' aind ' Mssenger ' the b.s . Fice e

friend Rr2BY 0.

Mulg;avi. Ont.
Dear Editor,--I was -visiting Unce

Harvey, and aunt Florence Shert, I have
a great-grandmothr, seventy-:i' year.3 cl-.
She bas five brothers and sisters. We have
a dog and a cat, and two horses. I was
ten years old last February. I go to school

. and like it very well. I am in the Thi:d
bock. Your read:r, FOSSIE S.

Avanton, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I received the 'Messenger,

every Sunday at Sunday-school, and enjoy it
very much. I .live" c-ppzsi:e thé chureb,
and two mi'es from the schcol-hous2. I
do not go ta school, es it is the summer'
holidays. I have five brothers, and two
sisters. Your faithful reader,

JENNIE. T.

. 11~

Rosemont, Ont.
Dar Editor-i 'go te -Sunday-shol

and getthe 'Messenger.' '1 like to read the
storiessin it. My father is a farmer. We.
have, four cows, six liores ten turkeys,
nine geese; and some hens ' My1father saw
a lovely deer, one day last week in the field
with some horses. We have a dog. I
have a little brother. I am nine years
old. I go to the day-school. I am in the
Third rôader; I have abaut two. miles to
walk te school. ADRIE.qNA.

Maugeville.
Dear Editor,-I live in Fredericton, and

am visiting at the hbuse cf a fricnd of
mine, Mamie Dykeman. It is a beauti-
fui place along the River St. John. The
boats pass here every day. I ha:ve been
here two weeks, and arm having a lovely
time. I love te watch the man when they
are bayirg. I go 10 M>del schoL, vLve1
I am home; my teacher's name is Mr.
Rogers.. I am in the 1ift'i book. Ou'
,chool beýiijs in two wee. s. It w, as her
I first saw the 'Messenger,' and hope soon
to tace it. I belong to a Mission Band,
the naine -of it is, 'The Right, Willing
Workers.' -This is my first letter te the
Messenger.' Your s truly

BE1RT E E. C.

r.:mmo-d, O t.
Dzar Edl'o-,-We get the 'Mess n er'

every Sunday here, and I enoy reading the
Correspondence' very mucb. For pets we

have a cat, named Jessie, two pigeons,* a
crow, and two dogs, whose names are

Cairnsid9. - Captain and Salior. There is a lake called
Dear Editor,-I am a litle g'ri txe've the lei:ssippi Like, abiut c ne mil- fro u

years old. I go ta Sunday-sclool; our here. We have most of our pienics there.
Sunday-school teacher's name is Miss We live e*ght miles fron the town of Perth.
H-lamilton. I have two pet dogs, one named There is a Post-office her,- a factory, and.
Dan, and the other namcd 'Jpcey, I h e a blacksmith shop. My home is in the Clyde
a pet cat named Tommy. Wc- have .six Forks, in Lavant Township, but my brother
horses namei Black, Nellie, Tom, Doly and I' are stayiug at our Grandpi's now
Daisy and Rosy. Rosy is a year oid and He is a farmer, and he has a' large orchard.
we ýgo' out ta take a drive with her. . We. Our school-house is only a short distance
have eight cows, and we bring our milk ta from our house. Our teacher's name is
the factory. We have nine sheep, and;w.e. Mlis. M. Malloch. MARY R. (aed 12.)
have six calves. I have three sisters at
Rutland, Vt., and one at home. Our
neighbor ls Mr. Reid; he bas a little girl.
six years'old, à1d~ I go te play with -her

..sone times. I got the 'Messeizcr'- from
Mr.. Ritchie, and I like it very Weil. We
live near the bush, and we go .and . get
flowers in summer. I go and pick raspbzr-
ries and brambles. I Èon't i e ta pick
them very well. EUG ENIg C.

BIoo nin da'e, Micb.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl of elevan

years. • I go te Sunday-school evEry -Sun-
day. -We talce the 'Ivessenger,' and like
ta read it very much. I live near Eagle
Lake, and have a fine view of it, but WC
are going to move te Nev York State. I
am in the 5th grade. I want te sec if any
body of my own age takes the 'Messenger'
my birthday is the 13th of April. We have
six hors:s, and one c ow, end. o e 1 o, bu.
we have sold a lot o pigs and cow'. We
have two cats, and a dog, whos anme is
Tony. We dr-s- h:m vp l a d-es an!
cape, and put him on the bicycle while we
hold it up znd give h'm a ride.

ETHEL S.

Hol0S te:n, On'.
Dear Editor,-I am nine years old. My

home is in Palmerston, but I am ·visiting
at my uncle's'on a farm, a mile and a quar-
ter from Holstein. I have tw.o bro hers,
and one s*ster. I am nak n- a qu lt nd
I have ten blocks done. I am learning to
crochet too. I would like ta see my letter
in the 'Messenger.' My uncle takes the
'Messenger.' I go ta Echool every day, that
I arn at home. I go te Sunday-school
every Sunday, and get the 'Northern Mes-
senger' there. LIZZIE B.

Ches-.erfiezld, Oný.
Dear Editor,--My sister has taken the

O Messenger? for two years, and during that
time your paler and I have become great
friends. I have two. brothers,' and three
sisters. I live on my father's ý farm. I
hav'e had my holidays this summer, as I
was at my uncle's for three . weeks. I
generally rnad tl:e stor cs on pog:s, e'ght
and nine first, and then I read. the 'Corres-
pondence' next. I did notîvrite .a very
long one this lime, as it is my first letter
to, the 'Mes:eng:r,' but I will wri e agai:a.

Your faithful reader,
EFFlE E B.

D;rige t Riv rD-ar Edit-ir,-I take the 'No:t era Me--senger' and like it very much. 1. arn very
mucs imtei'ested lu the 'Correspondence.'
I live on a fari aL-out iye iriles fr>im hetowvn of Pa rsb-ro. I i avo nob , t (r 0 •aisters. My pets, are a canary bird named

Pe', a cog -tnd ca-t* a-.d al 1i3 ki*.en.I belong to the .A.. I rcle, and wear theI. A. I-I ring. Mr. CeeS. et Chicago, la the
fouider of the circle. I would lika toknow if any of the children that take the
'essnge.r- bslàng *o ti at c .-Ie ' I an
the only member I know of in this place.
We are haviug our vacation now. We ex-Pc:: t> i-ave a new te:cher n :t ern Lad.I L:o:e she w Il. e nic. I am g iag in othe sixth gra e iex. t:rm. I :m iw veyears old. LOLA B. M.

Holdes, lVas-,
Dear Edito,-I was very glad te sec myletter in the 'Messenger.' I have one bro-

tier and one sister eider than I am. I like
Mabel E. L.'s letter very much, I would
like te have Yabel E. L. tow. i c ag ii. I
hope I will sec this letter iu thi 'Messen-
ger.' Fsom yo--r 1 t:le friend

GR AC& A. B. ( s:ed 9.)

V ct:ri-, B3. C.
Dear Editor,-We have two cats, two kit-

tens, two guinea pigs, and two canaries.
One of our canaries we call Peep, and lhe
is very tame. We let him out of his cage
and he always flies ta the Other b:rd's cagx.
We arc having our holidays now, and I
enjoy them very much. While my sisters
were away, I played with my cousins. I
am ten yens old, and when I go back ta
school, after the ho:idays, I wil be in he
third reader. I receive the 'Messenger'
from Sunday-:ch:ol, and eoi jy iea i ng the

Correspondence,' anI the pages 1.eaded
'Little F.ilks.' I rmiain your r. ale-,

KATIE M. J.

Cinciniati, Ohio.
Dear Editor,-I live in Cincinnati, but zrn

staying in Wiartan, Ont., for the holiiavs.
I take the 'Messenger ' and enJoy it very
much. I always lool over the 'Corres-
ponde-ce.' I am ten year.3 o:d, and am in
the third reader. My mother is in Battle
Crek, Sanit'rim, Mich. fcr her I ea t-. I
have not any brothers or sisters, se read a
great, deal GRACE C.

. . 1


